
The Boy Scout Movement. |T PAYS TO
BUY FOR

January Whitewear Sale now 
20 p.c. Disc’t tor Cash Only.

The Acadian. SALE! SALE! SALE! To the Bailor of Tn* Acadia*:
Dbah Editor:—What are some of 

the signs of thetimee? Professor Euc- 
keu.of JenaOJnlversity.ln a recent arti
cle says:‘Our age Is threatened with a 
great danger—that ot a moral deterio
ration. Old pillars of morality have 
been largely undermined,and the new 
ones we are striving to erect have not 
yet acquired solidity. At the same 
time our highly developed civiliza
tion becomes more and more complex, 
and offers increasing opportunities 
for pleasure and self indulgence, 
thereby increasing the opportunities 
of temptations. In such circum
stances it is necessary to wage 
ergetic warfare against the slackness 
ot the moral attitude and the effemin-

Heavy Black Overcoats, with *,cVlIr«t°rk.laro*0“a°<,!,teb"™-'>yiîj
Fur Collar, Black Nobby Wool 
Lining, interlined with Rubber, - JT
a warm and dressy Overcoat* JTaudiioi. tt. greatest 
reg. price $18.00 now $14.00.

Sheep Lined Duck Coat, Lea- th* *"* —ph" ” 
ther Bound Pockets, Knitted 
Wrists, Furor Corduroy Collar

Regular $8 50 Coats - * #ow $5-9° by Philip Oibbs, entitled 'The Ntw
.« goo “ " 5-50 Man.’ Mr. Gibbs has issued a de

finite and unmistakable challenge 
to the men ot hie generation. It is 
a call to arms. On every hand 
there are grounds for disquietude. 
Our author sees in the Boy Scout a 
symbolic figure standing aa sentinel 
over the portals of the future. It is 
to him—trained, disciplined, and full 
of patriotism and enthusiasm—that we 
look hoping, trusting, praying that 
the New Bay may develops into the 
New Man. If he fails us, we are

on,WOLFVILLB, N. 8..JAN. 9. *9*4. CASH These lines are made from the finest white underwear cotton 
trimmed with fine laces and embroidery and hand finished.••••New Advertisement».

A. V. Rand 
W. A. Kain.
J. F. Herbin 
T. L. Harvey 
Tip Top Tea 
Evangeline Rink 
Town of Wolfvtlle 
Acadia Pharmacy.
1. O. VanBuakirk.
Wm. C. Bleat uey.
R. E. Hania & Sons.
N. H. Phlnney & Co., Ltd. 
Elite Restaurant, Kentville. 
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd,

AT THE

Crystal Palace GroceryHeavy Overcoat
SALE

Ladies' x
Night

DressesFRUIT
.60, .75, .85, 1.00 

i.5°to$3.oo 
each less 20 p.c.

Oranges 12, 15, 20, 25, 35,
40 and 50c. per dozen.

$ *5
,? VLemons, per dozen 

Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 U».for .25 

do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valincia Layer Raisins 3 lbs.for .25 
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb. package . 11 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. 
Prunes, 3 lbs. for 
Prunes, large table, per lb.
Grapes, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for

AT C. H. BORDEN’S /•05
CorsetI h mLocal Happening». MCovers ftMaster Parker Ellis informs The 

Acadian that he saw two robins on 
New Year's Day.

J. D. Chambers'àdv., received too 
late for this Issue, will appear next 
week. Look out for It.

Wanted. — Poeitlon aa servant, In 
good borne. Thoroughly competent. 
Apply to Box 29, Wolfvtlle.

See our advt. tor next week's ofier 
ot a splendid tooth brneb tree, and 
take advantage ot U. A. V. Rand.

TO Let.—Floe 8 room dwelling 
over my store.

—> .as, .35. .40, .50 
w 75» 1° $*.oo each.

• 25
UNDERSKIRTS•14

.76, 1.00, 1.26, 1.60 to $8.00 each lees 20 p. c.•50

DRAWERSlook out for next 
week’s list, in the mean
time come In or telephone 
your order.

.25, .36, .80. .75 to *1.50 . pnlr 1*» 20 p. 0.

CHILDREN’S NIGHT DRESSES
beet material lace and embroidery trimming, ages I to W 

years, 80c, each, less 20 p. c.

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS
J Age» 4 to 16 years, 80c., less 80 p,e.

To make 1014 the Wggeet year in the histogy of our beat-
net»», we Intend from time to time to take different lines of 

.good» and offer them to our customers at, or below Manufac
turers Price». Watch our advertising «pace, and help jTOur- 
nelf solve the question of the High Cost of Living, or better 
Ht ill the Cost of Living Hlglfc-
Big Marked Bargains In all Deportments.

T. L. HarveyJ. F. Herbin.
will 5.00The ’Labrador* workers, 

continue their meetings eveiy week 
and on Friday, January lôth.at a 30 p- 
m. will be held at the borne ot Mrs. 
George Fitch.

Remember we meet all prices and 
in many caaea better same lor cash. 
Try ns. R. E. Harris fit Sons.

The unto. Million Study Cls* »«l 
meet to the Baptist church on Monday 
evening, the 12th of January. The 
ladies ot all the churches in the town 
are cordially invited to attend.

The leading stores of Wolfvlllebave 
agreed to close every night, except 
Satnrdav, et 6 o'clock, during the 
months January, February and March, 
commencing Monday, January lath.

To Let—Dwelling on Orchard ave. 
all modern conveniences. Apply to 
C. H. Borden, P. O. Box 123- town

Lost—On Wednesday afternoon, 
between the Hapiat church ane Wtat- 
wood avenue, a pair of eye glasses 
with small gold chain with guard 
attached. Finder please leave at this

We have e very large stock of feed 
are selling 'right'

750
4-757.00 ligloa, it is hoped that the Scontmas 

ter will arrange such religious obstr 
vances and instructions as.be, in con
sultation with the Chaplain, or oliur 
religion* authority.may consider beet.
(I may aay that there is provision to» 
the appointment of a Chaplain as one 
of the Troop officers )

(3) Where a Troop consists of 
Scout» belonging to various religious 

finished.' bod lei they should be encouraged to
The Wollville Boy Scout Is more attend the service of their own denow- 

theu a symbolic figure. He la one ol in at ion.
the recognised institutions of the üusHfacstions foi Scoutmasters: 
town. The teaching and training a full appreciation of the tell 
which he has received, in common gioue and moral aim underlying 
with his brother scouts throughout the practical instruction all through 
the world (by the way. the Boy Scout the scheme of Scooting.
Movement is one of the most world- We have every reason to believe and 
wide and cosmopolitan organizations mine to doubt that the Boy Scout 
on this planet,) his developed in film Movement will continue to grow in 
•the Boy Scout conscience, chivalry numbers and In usetuloess, and that 
and courage' that differentiates him the Individual Scout will develop Into 
Horn the generality ol boy a. If there a personality, a glimpse of which we 
is one man In our town who is de- obtain to these lines, referring to the 
serving of a higher meed of praire knights ol old: 
than hl« fellows, that man is Scout Their honor was sacred,
master Brown. The scheme ol In They were loyal to God. and their
Btruction through which a acout king and country, 
passes before he reaches the top of the They were particularly courteous 
proverbial ladder is too (well known and polite to all women and children 
to need reiteration. Suffice It to sav, and infirm people 
that this course of instruction begets They were helpful to everybody, 
a desire to become really useful, the They gave money and food where
boy scout realises that there ere a it was needed, and saved up their
great many things he can only learn money in order to do so. 
to do by doing them. Most of the They taught themselves the use of 
work consists in playing snouting suns in order to protect their religion 
j urnes, exercise iu scouting practices *od their country against enemies.

- and passing Utte, both compulsory Thrt k.pt themselves strong soi 
tests < jond class and healthy »uid active In order to be able
first class,) and optional tests (profi to dgfcthesc things wel 
clency or handicraft tests ) Thus ex- Gko T. Bryant.
pcrlence and efficiency are gained, Wojjllle. N. 8 . January 7‘h. *914» 
and ear scout, true to hts motto, ’Be it 
prepared, ' is prepared at all times to T*)vV 
do Ills duty, by prompt obedience to v 
the Scout Law. We are not tn the 0l , , 
world to play—for the sake, of play 
—to dream, to drift. We have hard 
Work to do and loads to lilt. Shun 
not the struggle, face it, 'tie God's

Men’s New Fall Overcoats 
with Velvet or Reversible Col
lars in good patterns and made 
by the best makers in Canada.

Régulât #25.00 Coals - - - ”l>w I20'00
“ 1 . 18.CO

- “ 16.00
" 14-50

lü“ 1225
" 9. So

. «• 8.9a

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLB.

Sion’s FurnishingsDry Goods23.50 “
20.00 " 

18.00 " 
15.00 
12.00

I

Don’t torget the hardware 
when looking for Xmas Gifts.

We have a complete line 
of Sleds, Month Organs, 
Carving Sets, Jack Kni
ves, Aluminum Ware, 
Fancy Boxes Stationery. 
You save money 
buying from ns.

eeee

»

!
C. H. BORDEN1

One Carload Brass 
and iron Beds.'

1 WO LFVILLE.

henPersonal Mention.
lone to this devsrtmeol will be *1*d

Married in California.
The following from an Oakland. 

California, paper, referee to a young 
lady well known here, a daughter of
dMjjBpjlPiiMMDlMBlMBBBip"
Misa Coldwcll spent some time in 
WolfvJlle, where she was engaged an 
a milliner at Mr. J. D. Chambers'. 
The Acadian extends beat wishes:

Surplus stock of one of the 
best makers, to be sold at coat 

1 of production. Iron Beds, 
extra strong, finished in beat 
white enamel, thoroughly bak - 

! ed on, all sizes, we start them

Mrs James Vooght, ol North Syd-| 
ney, Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Creighton.

Mr. Harlan P. Davidson is spend
ing the week at Waterville, visiting 
bia friend, Mr. Grant Power.

EwdOTM. W ll.t =1 tu« young Mr..» Creighton, Linden WW 
nation'. tinter. Mint Blsnok. M.| Ml Edward P- Jamieson. ol»>unl. 
Coldw.il. ol Nov. Seuil», «nd Frink png. .pent. l.w day» l« low» W 
M. Carr. The bride has been visiting week, the guest of bis brother in t iff, 
In Oakland during the past year at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Header 
son She is of English type and poa 

a winning personality that has 
won her many frlendaln the smart set 
ot this city. Attending the bride was 
Misa Carmen Gblratdelll, while Alex

on hand which we 
lor cash. R. B. Harris fit Sons.

Wanted.—Married coaple wanted; 
comfortable home and good wages In 
English family for cook and reliable 
fifgo to tend fnrneee and do general 
work. Apply to Mra. Wilson. Clifton 
Grove. Windsor, N. 8.

Live Mink Wanted.—Trsppers 
tor. Hire mink

Farms Ltd., P. ti Box 73*. Amherst,

N. Coldwcll, ef Gaspereau.I F. O. GODFREYat
$2.66

The Hardware Man.All Brass Buds with
massive 2 inch posts $11.25 ,

Write for Special Catalogue.

We pay freight, on orders X 
mounting to $10 or more. XN.8,

Scotia Lodge. No. a8, held a ban
quet at the Waverly hotel, Canning, 
on New Yeai'S evening, at which
foi# -JNIMIMR
ent,among them being the W. Ba. snd 
J. W. ot St. George'a Lodge, No to, 
from Wolfvllle.

When you want the next barrel of 
floor let ns send yon something good. 
•Rainbow' and ’Cream of the West' 
arriving every week direct from the 
mill. R. B. Ha*rib fit Sons.

Principal R W. Ford.
Mrs Henshaw, accompanied by her 

sons Hides and Vaughn, returned to 
her home in Wolfville ou Saturday 
la»t, after an absence of eomemoothe.

Mr. A B. Stephens,-of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, Lockcport, has been 
transferred to the Wolfvllle branch. 
Mr.'Stepbenh strived In Wolfvllle on 
Wednesday

Miss Kerne Woodmen, who has 
been spending the holidays at her 
borne here, has returned to Sackville. 
N B , to resume her studies jit the 
Mi. Allison Udlee' College.

n of Wolfville. VERNON & CO.tan nod goetie wm pro-
ick ok Town Olkhk and 

Trkasurkb. Furniture and Carpets.
TRURO, N. S.

upjf which the rates will be levied In 
and f< t t In* said town for the present 
voAr 1014, has been filed tn the office 
of tin- undersigned, the Town Clerk* 
and that the said roll is open to the 
inspe. iimi of the rate payera of tlie 
town

•nder Sheriffs acted as groomsman 0
for Carr. The groom cornea from one 
of the pioneer families of Almeda 
county and is a graduate of the San 
joee Normal school. He entered the 
University of California, taking a 
special'course In law. and was admit
ted to the bSr in 1919 He served as 
assistant to the superintendent ol 
schools lor the past seven years, un
der George W. Frick. He is now 
practicing law in this city. He is a 
member ol tbe Almeda Lodge ol K ke 
and served two yeeta as District At- 

Grand President of Native

gift.'
But what I desire to say at pres 

ent. by way of reminder, and I wish 
to aay It with emphasis, Is that un
derlying the whole Scout Move
ment is a religious principle. The 
motive and object are both religious.

The various Denominations iocluf- 
ing Roman Catholicism, app^iov^ of, 
and endorse the Movement. Thpy re
cognise its ethical value ns an avenue 
through which to reach the boys, o' 
the 'teen age. to seize the boys' char 
actere in the red hot stage of boyish 
enthusiasm, and to weld them into 
the right shape, so that this new boy 
may develop* into the new man or c 
In brief, Us value as a producer of 
Christian Character and Good Citizen- inn; 
ship i* generally acknowledged ‘.''j 
The International Sunday School An- j,“’f 
sudation, 10 connection with ita 8«c. or * 
ondary Division, ,t 
issued Leaflet, has
cord as being desirous of co operating 
with vat loua activities, including tbe 
Boy Scout Movement, for helping the 
boys and girls of the teen-age, 1 
take the liberty ol quoting from the 
leaflet )n question. 'The value of the 
Scout Idea conalsta, Brat, In ita mod 
cm character; second, the Scout la 
challenged to definite service of hi» 
own seeking in the 'dally good turn;' £?*

Free! Free! Free!

TO EVERYONEDuring Christmas Holidays 
Only with every cash purchase of 
» ton of cool we will give you five 
btlndte» of kindlings. Ou> Svi>- 
NFY, SfgntOHlu. mid Haro Coal» 
now on hand and MlNtmlK to ar
rive shortly. Place your order» 
NOW.

Ami further take notice that any
E;5s«nfn.r,ri»t'wS;
EL that he or It should not lie ntm- 
53,or who claims that he or it 1» 
BBEtHHeaaorl on such roll, may on or 

the tenth day of February next 
othe In writing to the under- 

——... the Town Ulerk, that he Or It 
Bfcla from auch assessment, hr 
w tiBe or in part, and ahall In eue» 
notice abate particularly the grounds
Mfl ...to such assessment.

And further Dike notice that, If any 
ft*»eawxl In such roll claim» that 

1, firm, company, association 
J-oomtlon ha* been a»»e*aed too 
(11 ha* l*;on omitted from or 

wrully Inserted In such roll, he 
< »ii or before i he tenth day of 

nary, give notice In wilting to 
»,1,tinned. the Town lllnrk, That
iM-alH fn respect to the aewHHmeul 
n HH»eMnient of the said pevnoii. 
comiwny. associatilp or voroor- 

etlrm. and «hail In sued notice state 
^ertloulnrly the ground* of hi» ohjec-

According to notice the nonu.l bn. 
meeting of the Wolfvllle Bap 

tint church was held I» the chapel 01 
Khool room on New Year's evening. 
A greet oumtat of memtar. were In 
nttand.nce. Dr. Cohoon pretidarl

To The Wolfville Ladies.
The refrain of Kipling a 

poem, Lest We Forget, ' tonebca a 
truth that we frequently realise, 
namely, that most of ns have 
memories, 
not be out ef place to remind the ladies 
ol Welfvillc ot one ot the departments 
of work carried on by the W. C. T. U. 
which ta very important.

A woman la employed by the Tor
onto W. C. T. Unions to meet the In- 
coming trains and look alter the wel 
fire end safety *i the young gins nr • 
riving in search of employment la 
stores, or in a do 

Her salary is n 
offered by the pr< 
prise Soap Comp

We Extend
nod til of th< vffiem .n4. eod.tle» 
nod cpmmlttles gave report, of the 
put yer'l work. It wu wry gr.ll 
fylng to know th.t th. ho.oce. of the 
differed deportment, ol woik u well 
n. the entrent «count, of the church 
h.d been .o generously .nppoited 

though Iwhing the ln.plr.tlon 
ot • patior. M.ny pled,., toward th. 
erection of the new church bod been 
redeemed,to u to enable the Bonding 
Committee to utatnotltily reduce the 
amount ol the loeo. Tile clerk, lieu- 
or», 8. S. superintendent nod retir- 
log trneteo wcie reappointed. Mr- 
J. W. V.ngbn wu elected to uree u 
deuvo lor uveB y ear»,In place ot Mr. 
Hwreocc Baton who retired. So the 
tebureb enter» the new yur with re

our
Burgess & Co.With this in mind it may

Best WishesWANTED.Apple. Bringing High 
Price. In London

Mr. ). D. Shtrwood. .gent for 
Nnth.rd & Lowe, .bowed u» to d«y 
■ count ulu of eppW ihlppwl
by different penonn en. 8 8, Shen 
,nd»h.' Nov. ,10th to Nothâld Si 
Urn. Tbe following .re Mine el thel 
prlw OtK.loed:
•billing.. Minn. i8t., King. osTI 
Baldwin. P.llswnl»! 200., Rib-
■ton. I?., R L Oiuolog ■»•.. ■ ■
Svy ”*j;_______________ Th, member» of tbe Toronto Unloot

Mueicel Notice. »re gl.d to tecelvn eny coupon, col-

ami
JJ omo. . _ ment, and would earnestly request the

-Auddeulv st 8slt Uk'aCay. Udtea who ass thif'fiaip in their

„ ' ' ° v>ncBWf' ■___ Oaspercau x Av.-
Min.rd'fl LltiMrot fn, uie every-

Wiuitcd 
old illBllOg-

SS tbit- 
Will 

give #16 to 
#26 for tun- 
in pi<rfcot 
iiirder. Alw 
[Flint-lock 

Pi* 
Church 

( ionimnn

1 HI Oi'i-mnln Hi., Ml. John,.N. B.
W. An. 1CA-I3<T.

for athrough a recently 
placed Itself on re-capacity.

Golden Rnsseta 34 V>jt by the premium 
rietors of the Sur 
ly far the return ol

loi .

Happyolfvllle thi* lit day of

W. M. BLACK,
Town Clerk.

Ion Tokens,

— Notice to Voters.
hue who wink to vote »t the 
ing elections for Mayor and 
ndtiortt on Feb. 3rd, must have 

including frontage

1 WANTED, and
n

Will give *500 web for old 
Pontage Stamp» used on the envelf 
open from 1840 to 1870- 
old Church Communion Token».

1■tamp,
give yon tack Mine change. ThliH 
Hover. R It .-Bun * Son..

TMRoyScotiU.

The 8rat hockey practice of the au 
mo wu held .t the rink lut Sntnr- 
d.y ruomiug from 9 '» to.- 

Their prnçtloe» will continue et the 
Saturday as long as

third, tbe work of the Scout Is pro 
gressive, pedagogical end rereation 
educational, heading up In cltlSiBSh.lp 
So much for the attitude of the 
-Chotcbea and the International 3. 8. 
Association toward the Bvy S:out 

nett. What la the attitude 
ol the latter toward the Churches? 
Must irieodly and Iraternal. Again 
I quote; this time from the offic ial 
Handbook of the Boy Scout Move-

Prosperous 
New Year

nil th«» taxes,
13, paid at least ten days 
initiation Day, which falls 
th.

tax Also want
on

W. M. Black,
Town Clerk.i W. A. KAIN, Jan. 9, *9M-W(

: - ti6 Germain Street, St. John, N.B.

Rorm» IQTCnh Apply to 8o» 98.where.
t-TÜSssEïnri:

hope thet the Wolfvllle hoy. will g.ln

S?HS,r
We now have cup» lot l.t«r- 

P.1,01 abuntloR and buket tall .nd II 
anyone wl.hu to preunt « cop for

!TSlrkty " W0l"4bili"“''J^gnl.r muting n, 1-rld.y 
. ---------------------------w,,, u

Contract.pta-ti 
•An or gel 

tail In It. ol 
member, to 
Religion c* 
to « boy. bt 
way. 
have

TO LET.3 title, of thin kind would 
est II It did not bring In 

knowledge of religion, 
led ought to be taught 
not tn a milk and-water 

A number of Sunday School» 
taken op the study of God's 
through Scooting u c pan ol 

their Instruction with good runlt..
The following pronouncement by lb» 
Governing Council on the subject of 
religion» observance» »um« op tbe 
policy which be. guided tbe Boy 
Scout Movement from lu Inception:

(I) It I» e.ptCted tbtt every Scoot p~î 
ihooU talon g to some religion, dn 
nomination, .nd «Itend Ita service».

.(») Where n Troop 1. composed of Post 
members of not porticolw lOtm ol IÇ;

É w. à
. »• 4DKHH, Hddi-riwwd Ut\ 

General, will txs 
l tmtll Nimhi, on 
rniwy, 1914, for the 

Majesty'* Mail*. »n 
it for four year*, 

h way, lwtwc.11 
Scott'* Bay from the Ini

'••v •-». ' ' h:

SR The House recently occupied by 
Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply to
A. COHOON, 

Trees. Acedia University.

i.lay

Imagine

invigomtingirag

1

em

#1 I containing 
n condition*

jf
be warn and tdank 
y be obtained at

llngton, l»..k <MT, Scott'* 
ittdlirath 8cott « Ilay and 
, and at the office of the 

: I uwpeetor, at BWlfax.
VV. K. Macum-lan,

P. O. Inspector.

a
CORSETS.

tatneeo the Otters and Boms-
----------------- -------
drive..^.ll^inta o. Iota,-

pleased to Sail upon tho«o w iwhing 
UornU, Waist*, and etc.

Illslcy & Harvey Co., ttd.
POST wium»t N *,

ranee
Inspector*» Office, 
fax, 22nd Dec., 1918. ; »,.rt.L .nm -Phone

- m» S
M - —

S

*


